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Volutle hit n new low for the ycc:r on Monday at 490,000 shares. Prices 
were irrClf',"\.Ilc.r with no defini to trend in eVidence. 

The still re!.lains in the narrow 16.3 1/2-160 trading I'M"" in 
I7hich it hes held since July 17th. Tho next oinor Dove should be in the dire.c t5.on 
of the In the event of an upsidt: penetr:>.tion would expect l:'esisto.l1ce 
at 165 to 166. 

Believe, either before or aftor a further Dinor rdly, that prices vli.ll 
reach new lows. Seconilary ('."clines usually need three dOl'<n phases befor.e couple-
tion. Wi] have alrec.dy nitnessec tKO such declineS. Expect the tbirc, phaso to carry 
deeper into the 160-155 buyillg 

[,dvise purchnses on next dGcline. Buying below the narket he.s 
been given in recwt letters on f'. nunbcr of issues l,'ith attractivu technic:ul patterns. 
Listed bela" p.re six addi tioncl issues to be bou(;ht at reco=emded levels. So far 
none of the issues have as yet reached buyinc; spots. Until such tine, continue to 
Ildvioe 100% liquid position in trading accounts. 

ilmoricnn Cham & Ceble - Last sale 29 .3/4. Has ver:,- bullish technical 
pattern. Year's hieh 31 .3/J. Atlvise purchase if r,vc.ilable in 28-27 ranGe. 

Bohn ,;J.urJinuo - Lr.st st.le 56. In lonG tern uptrend. V;oUlcl e.del to list 
at 5.3. High for the yc·nr was 61 3/8. 

Crown Cork 8< Seal - Lc st sc.lE. 39 3/4. Hr,s reacted hibh of 46 .3/ 
Md to list at .36. 

MestEl - Lest sale 1.1 1/2. Year's high J,l, .3/4. Woulrl reach 
stronG support level at .36-.35 where purchns(, is advised. 

Reynolds Metals - Last sele 19 .3/4. Excellent long pattern. 
110uld consider 17 a buyinl; point. 

U. S. Industrial CheDice.l - Lest sale 46 1/2. Year's high 52 .3/4. 
Support =el\ arounrl 4.3 where i.s ndvised. 
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The Qpinions expressed in this letter e.re in the personal interpretation of charts 
by Mr. Ednund W. Tabell and are not prf:Serltet' as the opinions of Shields 8. COr.lpany. 


